ABSTRACT: Labidiaster annulatus is a large, multi-armed sea star common in moderate depths along the Antarctic Peninsula and off the islands of the Scotia Arc. Analyses by frequency of occurrence and several volumetric methods of stomach contents from 194 individuals from South Georgia, the South Sandwich Islands, and the Antarctic Peninsula show L. annulatus is an active and opportunistic predator and scavenger on prey from at least 10 phyla. Most common prey are euphausiids and amphipods which are caught initially by large, crossed, toothed pedicellariae arranged in wreaths on annuli along the arms and subsequently retained and passed to the oral surface and along the ambulacral groove to the mouth by the action of flexible arms and tube feet. L. annulatus obtains food, including activelyswimming crustaceans and small fish, directly from the water column, and to a lesser degree from within and on the substrate. Patterns of surface ciliation suggest that no methods of feeding involving cilia are utilized. Differences in the size and function of crossed pedicellariae, sources and types of prey and methods of prey capture now suggest that L. annulatus is not an ecological equivalent of Pycnopodia helianthoides from western North America.
INTRODUCTION
Reviews on aspects of the feeding biology of asteroids (Sloan 1980 , Jangoux 1982 , Menge 1982 , on perception of food by echinoderms (Sloan & Campbell 1982) , on various other topics on echinoderm nutrition (Jangoux & Lawrence 1982) , and extensive summaries on Antarctic benthos (Dell 1972 , White 1984 , Picken 1985 , Dayton 1990 ) confirm that our knowledge of the diets and feeding biology of asteroids is based largely on studies in temperate zones. There are few investigations of even the most common of the more than 240 species of asteroids which occur south of 35" S latitude. With the exception of the ecological studies on benthos at blcMurdo Sound (Dayton 1972 , Dayton et al. 1974 , Adelie Land and other coastal sites (Arnaud 1964 (Arnaud , 1970 (Arnaud , 1974 , and the Ross Sea and Antarctic Peninsula (Pearse 1965 , 1969 , Dearborn 1977 ) few data are available on the foods and feeding habits of asteroids on the The multi-armed genus Labidiaster, within the asteriid subfamily Labidiasterinae, has 2 species. Labidiaster radiosus Liitken, 1871 is known from both coasts of southern South America and the Falkland Plateau and occurs as far north as the Brazilian Basin (Carrera-Rodnguez & Tommasi 1977) . Labidiaster annulatus Sladen, 1889, the more southern form, is known from the Balleny Islands (but not the Ross Sea), the Kerguelen Islands, Heard Island, Peter I Island, numerous sites around the Scotia Arc, and south along the Antarctic Peninsula to at least Marguerite Bay on the west coast of the Antarctic Peninsula (Bernasconi 1956 , Clark 1962 , Fell & Dorsey 1969 , McKnight 1976 . The bathymetric range is from the intertidal (Bernasconi 1970) to 554 m (Fell & Dawsey 1969 , Bernasconi 1970 , McKnight 1976 but most occurrences are at 30 to 400 m.
Labidiaster annulatus reaches very large size [R (centre of disc to tip of longest arm) = at least 370 mm] and the number of arms may exceed 50, more than for any other known asteroid (Fisher 1940, J. H. Dearbom pers. obs.) . Within its range the species can be locally abundant, occurs on a wide variety of substrates, and has a catholic diet with crustaceans predominating. It is one of the few sea stars able to capture live prey from the water column (Dearborn 1977 , Dearborn et al. 1978 .
Little is known about the biology of Labidiaster annulatus. Fisher (1940) commented on morphology and recorded stomach contents of 3 specimens. Dearborn (1977) reported on an analysis of the stomach contents of 37 specimens collected near Anvers Island on the west side of the Antarctic Peninsula and presented bottom photographs which indicated extreme flexibility of the arms. These accounts do not provide detailed information on diet and feeding.
In this study we report on the stomach contents of Labidiaster annulatus from South Georgia, the South Sandwich Islands, and along the west side of the Antarctic Peninsula, describe and discuss feeding methods, and describe surface morphology at the gross and scanning electron microscope (SEM) levels, particularly in relation to feeding procedures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collections. We collected 194 specimens of Labidiaster annulatus by trawl at 21 stations between 1975 and 1982 (Table 1) . We obtained samples in 1975 from the ARA 'Islas Orcadas' off South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands (DeWitt 1976 , Dearborn et al. 1978 , and in 1981 and 1982 from the RV 'Hero' along the Antarctic Peninsula . Trawl hauls of short duration minimized contamination and regurgitation during capture, but the possibility of the latter could not be excluded completely. We sorted and isolated individuals and for each one measured R and r (center of disc to disc margin) to the nearest 1 mm, and recorded the total number of arms. We collected stomach contents by cutting open and laying back the aboral surface of the disc and carefully removing any ingested material in the lumen of the gut. Stomach contents were preserved in 70 % ethanol.
Bottom photography. We obtained sea floor photographs with a Benthos, Inc. (North Falmouth, MA 02556, USA) Model 371 underwater camera and model 381 utility flash. The camera, flash, and an underwater compass with current vane were attached to a metal frame. A weight suspended 1.5 to 2.6 m below the frame triggered a Model 394 bottom contact switch ) each time the weight hit the bottom. Direction of bottom current was determined by orientation of the compass vane.
Analyses of stomach contents. We examined stomach contents with a Wild M5 dissecting microscope and identified individual items to the lowest taxon possible.
We estimated the diet of Labidiaster annulatus by 2 methods. One was frequency of occurrence of food items. All specimens were analyzed in this way. The other was a points method which gave a n estimate of the volumetric contributions of individua! food items. Only specimens from the RV 'Hero' collections in 1981 and 1982 were analyzed in this manner. Presence or absence of food was noted to determine the number of specimens feeding. Frequency of occurrence of individual food items was then expressed as a percentage of feeding individuals. The points method of analysis was modified from Brun (1972) and . In this method points are assigned to the fullness condition of a particular food item. Our points scale ranged from 0 (empty) and 1 (trace) to 16 (maximum fullness) with intermediate states indicated by 2, 4, 8, and 12. After determining an overall fullness score, we allocated points to each food type. These were later summed, then divided by the combined points assigned to all food items to compute the relative volume represented by each food item within the guts of members of all or particular populations (i.e. all individuals from a particular station or from multiple stations at a given locality).
Trace amounts of a single item within an otherwise empty gut could result in anomalously high point values assigned to that food item. For example, if a gut was empty apart from a trace of sediment the initial stomach fullness would be counted as 1 and the corresponding points given to the item sediment would be 16 (it being the only item in the gut). hkewise, a gut maximally filled with sediment would be given a fullness value of 16, and sediment would be assigned a total of 16 points (again being the only item in the gut). This results in a trace of sediment and a gut full of sediment being assigned the same number of points. To minimize this bias toward trace amounts we adopted a modified fullness relative volume (FRV) method (Dearborn et al. 1986 , Ferrari & Dearborn 1989 . In this system the points assigned to each food item within the gut are multiplied by the fullness index before being summed. In the above case this results in the trace gut being assigned 16 points for sediment (1 X 16), and the full gut being assigned 256 points for sediment (16 X 16), thus more closely reflecting the true volume relationship. This fullness modificahon of the points method results in little change in the proportions of those food items that have substantial representation in the gut, but is important for food items that occur as traces and thus tend to be overrepresented in the final volume analyses. These 3 types of data are all presented in the tables herein so that (McDowell 1978) . We prepared samples for viewing by dehydrating in a graded ethanol series, critical-point drying from liquid carbon dioxide, and sputter-coating with from 20 to 40 nm of gold/palladium. Observations were carried out using an AMR-1000A scanning electron microscope. Sections of material for light microscopy were prepared with the same fixative, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4 to 6 pm and stained with Masson's Trichrome.
RESULTS

General ecology
The 194 specimens of Labidiaster annulatus examined in this study ranged in size from large (R = 338 mm, r = 43 mm) to small (R = 21 mm, r = 4 mm) with a mean R value of 219 mm. They occurred on a variety of bottom types including mud and sand, mud and small stones, and gravel and rocks ( Fig. 1 ) and often were associated with large hexactinellid sponges ( Fig. l e to f ) or 'forests' of sponges, colonial cnidarians and bryozoans. Depths of capture ranged from 27 to 527 m ( Table 1) . Numbers of specimens taken at individual stations ranged from 1 to 45 (mean = 9.2). Mean numbers per station for different geographic regions were, respectively, South Georgia, 2.7; South Sandwich Islands, 15.5; and the western coast of the Antarctic Peninsula, 10.3. Largest numbers of L. annulatus occurred at stations which had mixed substrates of mud, gravel, and small rocks and a diverse and dense assemblage of both sessile and motile benthos. Common fauna1 elements at these stations were small to medium encrusting and free-standing sponges, cnidarians (especially gorgonians), polychaetes, bryozoans, amphipods, isopods, and other echinoderms.
The posture of Labidiaster annulatus varies greatly depending on actlvity ( The body may be held flat against the substrate with the arms more or less equally spaced (Fig, l a to c) or the individual may be on sponges, rocks or other objects and hold on with a few arms with others extended for feeding ( Examination of bottom photographs in which both the current vane and Labidiaster annulatus were present showed no clear relationship between direction of bottom current and sea star posture.
Diet
Of the 194 individuals collected, 128 (65.9%) contained food (Tables 2 & 3 ). The percentage of individuals feeding at different stations ranged from 0 to 100. The majority of individuals containing food had fed on only 1 or 2 food types although in a few instances as many as 6 types were present in a gut at the same time. Often a single food dominated at a particular station, e.g, amphipods at Stn 61 (Cruise IS0575) off Visokoi Island and krill at Stns 18 and 19 (Cruise HE81-2) off Janus Island near Arthur Harbor (Table 3) . Mean stomach fullness also varied widely but exceeded one half of the maximum observed value at only that one pair of Janus Island stations.
Stomach contents of Labidiaster annulatus included members of at least 10 phyla (Table 4) . Components were separated into 23 (Table 2) or 22 (Table 3) categories. Because of the relatively small sample sizes obtained at all sites no statistical comparisons between stations were made.
Euphausiids (knll), amphipods, and sediment were the 3 most important stomach contents by all 3 methods of analysis. Krill occurred in 62.5 % of the individuals contaming food and were by far the dominant prey in both volume analyses (Table 2 ). They were often intact and fresh within sea star stomachs, suggesting live capture. Much krill material from stomachs was not intact, however, and may have been moribund near the bottom, or dead at the time of capture.
The percent frequency of amphipods, the second most important diet item, was 38.2 but their smaller sizes relative to krill resulted in percent relative volume (RV) and fullness relative volume (FRV) values of only 7.1 and 5.8, respectively (Table 2) .
Sediment was considered a regular (food) category in our analyses but we did not determine the specific microflora and fauna on the surface of sediment particles to estimate the contributions these organisms may have made to the nutrition of this sea star. Sediment ranked third by percent frequency of occurrence (26.5) but second in both volume percentages, 16.4 and 12.8, respectively (Table 2) . Sediment was found in 65.8 % of the individuals taken near Janus Island, together with a relatively h g h percentage of foraminiferans (12.1) and dominant krill (90.2 %) ( Table 3) . Patches of mud and sand occur at that location. Sediment was not present, however, in any stomachs of individuals from Visokoi and Zavodovslu Islands. In these locations the sedlment is largely coarse basaltic gravel with a poorly established sessile epifauna where we sampled and Labidiaster annulatus there fed almost entirely on amphipods and krill (Table 3) .
All remaining food items ranked 7.0 or less in percent frequency of occurrence and 2.4 or less in percent FRV. By the first measure asteroids and foraminiferans were next in importance. By FRV fish and gastropods were next, followed by asteroids, unidentified crustacean remains, and mysid.~. In all cases, digestion of fish had proceeded so far that specific identifications were not possible. The largest piece of fish found in a stomach was 62 mm in length.
Labidiaster annulatus feeds on smaller individuals of Its own species and several types of ophiuroids, including large species with disc diameters to at least 36 mm. Off South Georgia Ophionotus hexactis was occasionally taken as prey and farther south at the South Sandwich Islands and along the Antarctic Peninsula Individual specimens often contained more than one food item Ophionotus victoriae was taken. In one instance a large L. annulatus disgorged on deck 9 0. victoriae with disc diameters 18 to 26 mm. Some of the brittle stars were still alive and most had retained their arms. (Fig. 8c shows a tiny piece of a n ossicle from an unidentified echinoderm prey stuck in the teeth of a crossed pedicellaria.)
Feeding behavior
Observations by two of us (D.B.F., K.C.E.) of live specimens held in aquaria at Palmer Station and of bottom photographs by all of us show that Labidiaster annulatus uses its flexible arms and large crossed pedicellariae to capture a variety of live prey and to scavenge organic debns.
On 20 and 23 February 1982, D.B.F. observed a juvenile (R = 134 mm, r = 27 mm) Labidiaster annulatus held at ambient temperature in an aquarium at Palmer Station. Two live adult Euphausia superba were introduced into the tank. Within 2 min one swimming krill had contacted the aboral arm surface of the sea star and was held fast at the antennae by pedicellariae. Within another minute the second euphausiid was captured by pedicellariae of another region of the aboral arm surface. After 10 min the first euphausiid had escaped or been released following struggles involving rapid flips of the abdomen. During this period the 2 arms of the sea star adjacent to the arm holding the second krill bent upwards and toward the prey and at 15 min 3 to l l arms were involved in entangling and passing the prey to the oral surface of the arms. Both pedicellariae and tube feet were involved in the process of holding and manipulating the krill but once firmly passed to the ambulacral surface the tube feet were used to pass the krill down the arm toward the mouth. During this process most arms continued to hold the sea star against the glass side of the aquarium. As the krill was brought close to the arm base, the disc was raised off the glass 3 to 4 cm, and 7 or 8 adjacent arms bent under themselves to form an encasement around the prey. At about 22 min the krill was passed into the mouth, uropods first. The cardiac stomach was not everted.
Observations on krill predation by this individual and others (Fig. 2) suggest the following points about Labidiaster annulatus-krill interactions. Actively swimming krill contact the surfaces of raised arms of L. annulatus. Very brief contacts may not elicit a sea star response, but more prolonged contact causes large crossed pedicellariae to open and grasp the prey, often by antennae or appendages. Distal portions of adjacent arms then wrap around the prey which is transferred to the oral side of the arm. Tube feet then pass the struggling krill along the ambulacral groove toward the mouth. Ingestion of krill is frequently tail first, but may be anterior end first, or prey may be folded over and taken in sideways. The sea star mouth is capable of great expansion. Captured krill generally begin rapid abdominal flips as an escape response. Prey escape success depends on the number of holding pedicellariae involved and the quickness with which arms and tube feet are employed to further restrain the prey. These responses of the sea star are extremely variable. In one instance a euphausiid was held by pedicellanae on 2 adjacent arms for 7 min and yet escaped by abdominal flip. On other occasions krill were held for one to several hours and then escaped or were released. In one instance the active prey was within 1 to 2 cm of the mouth and escaped. Ingestion is much more certain with moribund krill without strong escape responses.
Morphology
The disc of Labidiaster annulatus is small in relation to the total diameter across the outstretched arms (Fig. 1) . In life it is flexible and often expanded into a high dome depending on the amount of internal fluids present or the fullness of the gut (Fig. If) . The most prominent feature of the aboral disc surface is the conspicuous madreporite (Figs. Id & 3a, d ) situated near the disc edge. The madreporite is elevated above the general aboral surface. Its upper circumference is bordered by a ring of prominent spines (Fig. 3d) . All surfaces of the madreporite are ciliated, especially those of the central radiating ridges. These ridges are least ciliated on their exposed upper surfaces and most ciliated on the deeper lateral surfaces which form the water channels.
Many large, prominent straight pedicellanae (Fig. 3e ) occur on the aboral disc surface. Each has a short, fleshy pedestal connecting it to the general body surface and is capable of lateral movement. These pedicellariae are not elaborately toothed, unlike the prey-capturing pedicellariae of the arms. Straight pedicellariae keep the upper surfaces of the disc and arm bases free of debris and microorganisms. The epidermis of these pedicellariae is ciliated.
The arms of Labidiaster annulatus show distinct regional differences. Most apparent is the presence of numerous large, crossed pedicellariae organized into groups and carried on transverse integumentary welts or rings, termed annuli, largely on the outer two-thirds of the arms. The arm bases bear relatively few pedicellariae, generally the straight type, similar to those on the disc. Distinct annuli are not formed at the arm bases.
The arm skeleton is most developed proximally, with a well-established meshwork of lateral and aboral ossicles forming a relatively rigid structure (Fig. 3a, b) . The aboral skeleton is gradually reduced further along the arm (Fig. 3c) and is very weak distally. The major structural support of the arm is provided by welldeveloped ambulacral ossicles. This structural organization permits the great flexibility of the arms, especially the distal one-third of each ray.
The annuli of the outer arms (Figs. If, 2b , 3c & 4a) consist of large, fleshy rings, each of which bears a number of stalked, crossed pedicellariae. These crossed pedicellariae are generally not found in the spaces between annuli, although some individuals have a few small straight pedicellariae between annuli, especially toward the proximal end of the arm. In the living asteroid this organization creates a series of discrete rings of pedicellariae that become especially prominent when the stalked pedicellariae are erect (Figs. 1 & 2) . Annuli extend to the arm tip which is capped by a fleshy pad bearing a number of small, crossed pedicellanae (Fig. 4b) .
The number of pedicellariae found on a single annulus varies with the position of the annulus along the arm and ranges from between 1 and 5 to 80 among adults (Table 5 ). The number of pedicellariae on individual arms of the same specimen varies considerably (Table 5 ). In general, the lowest numbers of pedicellariae per annulus are found toward the arm bases and higher numbers toward the arm tips (Tables 5 & 6) except that the greatest numbers tend to occur about 5 to 8 annuli before the arm tip. Smaller specimens of Labidiaster annulatus demonstrate the same distribution of pedicellariae although the absolute numbers per annulus are lower (Table 6 ).
The pedicellanae of any given annulus tend to be closely packed (Fig. 4a, c) . On most annuli regenerating pedicellariae and scars from missing pedicellariae are present. Fig. 4c illustrates both the stump of a removed pedicellaria and a very small regenerating one. Most of several hundred annuli show regenerating pedicellariae in various stages (Tables 5 & 6) .
Arm surfaces are ciliated to varying degrees according to location. Interannular spaces have moderately dense ciliation (Fig. 4d) but the surfaces of annuli themselves are sparsely ciliated (Fig. 4e) . Cilia at both locations increase in density toward the oral side of the arm. The annular surface immediately adjacent to pedicellariae and the stalks of pedicellariae themselves are generally not ciliated (Fig. 4f) .
Each of the crossed, prey-capturing pedicellariae consists of 3 ossicles, 2 jaws and a basal element on Annuli with obviously missing pedicellariae Abnormally large annulus which the jaws pivot (Fig. 5b, c) . Such pedicellariae of adults range to at least 1.3 mm in total length and individual jaws range up to 400 pm across the toothed end. Each jaw bears a n impressive armament of several different tooth sizes (Figs. 6 to 8 ). Most prominent are 2 large canine-like teeth often 200 pm or more in length located at either corner of the distal end of the jaw. Between the 'canines' is a double row of smaller teeth (Figs. 6, 7a & 8) . The inner row consists of generally 2 to 5 teeth each 50 to 75 pm in length. Teeth of the outer row are more numerous but only about one half the length of the inner ones. Lateral to the 2 'canines' are several smaller teeth about equal in size to those of the outer row (Figs. 6 & 8a) . A prominent median row of teeth extends proximally down each jaw. These are often slightly recurved and at the proximal end of the row are doubled. Median tooth size decreases proximally.
The 'canines' and 2 distal rows of teeth interlock tightly when the jaws are closed. This is evident in both fresh and cleaned pedicellariae (Figs. 4c, 6a, b, c & 8a) . Pedicellariae occur in both right-handed and lefthanded configurations (compare Fig. 6a & b) and both types can occur on any individual. Fig. 6d illustrates a pedicellaria opened to a moderate gape. The jaws. however, frequently are opened so far that they are nearly horizontal.
Teeth on pedicellariae of Labidiaster annulatus develop when the individual is quite small. An individual (R = 7.6 mm, r = 1.6 mm) had pedicellariae with incompletely formed jaws. The jaw was only about 125 pm, was spatulate and only slightly ribbed. The jaw of a larger specimen (R = 17.3 mm, r = 3.7 mm) was ca 175 pm in length. These crossed pedicellariae exhibited nearly all adult characteristics, different mainly in size but not the extent of jaw armament.
The basal ossicle (Fig. 7b) is roughly S-shaped, with each curve forming an articulating surface and cradle for one jaw ossicle. The articulating surface for the corresponding jaw lies to the upper right. It connects with a similar surface lying horizontally across the midline of the back of the jaw (Fig. 6c) . The proximal end of the jaw (Fig. ?a, left) is held in the cradle below the articulation in a ball and socket arrangement. The outer end of the cradle wraps partially around the jaw, firmly locating it on the basal ossicle.
The basal ossicles of the smallest juvenile, like the pedicellarial jaws, are poorly developed. The articulation with the jaw consists of little more than a series of calcitic points, and the cradle is poorly developed. A larger juvenile (R = 19.3 mm, r = 4.3 mm) shows welldeveloped basal ossicles with all the adult characteristics in miniature.
The pedicellariae of the arm annuli extend to the borders of the ambulacral groove (Fig. 9a) . A general reduction in size occurs in pedicellariae lying closer to the ambulacrum compared to those located aborally.
The suckered podia are paired and extremely extensible (Figs. 2 & 9b) . The podia and floor of the ambulacrum are not ciliated.
The adambulacral ossicles each bear a pair of orallydirected spines each side of the ambulacrum. The base of the outermost spine has a fleshy pad bearing a large number of small crossed pedicellariae (Fig. 9d) . Each of these small pedicellariae is identical in structure to the large crossed pedicellariae of the annuli. Spines near the arm tip often lack the pad of pedicellariae (Fig. 9a) . The innermost of the paired ambulacral spines generally carries no pedicellarial armament although a small group of 2 or 3 small straight pedicellariae is generally found within the ambulacrum just below the base of obtained from within, on, or above the substrate. It eats this spine (Fig. 9c) . These pedicellariae are of similar live and moribund prey and consumes individual dead construction to those found on the disc and arm bases organisms and organic debris of various types. Its necand are attached to the surface of the adambulacral rophagous habit is demonstrated by attraction to baited ossicles by a short stalk.
traps (Presler 1986, J. H. Dearborn pers. obs.) . In the The ciliation of the aboral arm surfaces continues to absence of apparently preferred crustacean prey, the border of the ambulacrum where it gradually availability of food is probably more important than becomes reduced in density. None of the structures type. L. annulatus frequently climbs on to structures or within the ambulacrum are ciliated. The adambulacral other organisms. This provides indirect evidence that it spines are moderately ciliated at their bases but uncilifeeds heavily on active organisms obtained from the ated at their tips (compare Fig. 9e & f) .
water column. The present study confirms Dearborn's The penstome is unciliated and extremely broad, (1977) observations that L. annulatus feeds primarily by covering the majority of the oral side of the disc. It is holding its flexible arms up into the water column to capable of great expansion and contraction, allowing capture active prey. However, the diversity of prey the mouth to ingest extremely large prey items.
taken from on and in the substrate reported here, even though such dietary items generally occur at low frequencies of occurrence, suggests that L. annulatus has DISCUSSION a broader spectrum of opportunistic feeding behaviors than previously recognized. Labidiaster annulatus is a large, multi-armed, active
Labidiaster annulatus represents the extreme condiand opportunistic asteroid predator and scavenger tion among multiarmed asteroids. Its morphology primarily found on the shelves of West Antarctica and clearly reflects the adaptations of such sea stars sugthe Scotia Arc. It is unusual in its numerous arms, large gested by Lawrence (1988) including increased ability prey-capturing crossed pedicellariae, arrangement of to attach, increased flexibility of arms and numbers of spines and pedicellariae into wreaths on supporting tube feet for feeding and an increase in capacity for transverse integumental annuli along the arms, digestion. extremely flexible distal arms, and ability to capture
Labidiaster annulatus consumes at least 36 distinct active crustaceans and fish from the water column prey species or types (Table 3 ), yet only 3 of these, (Dearborn 1977, this paper) . This study shows that its Euphausiacea, Amphipoda, and sediment, account for diet is diverse (at least 10 phyla) and food may be more than 10 % frequency of occurrence. This ten- dency for food preferences but acceptance of a wide variety of alternative food sources is a common trait of active predaceous asteroids, e.g. Astropecten americanus (Franz & Worley 1982) , Leptastenas hexactis (Menge 19?2) , and Pisaster ochraceus (Feder 1959) . Dietary data, our laboratory observations, and the tendency for L. annulatus to climb all suggest that whenever available, krill are the preferred food. As with krill, amphipods are apparently easlly captured by the pedicellariae of this sea star and represent an alternative, highly acceptable prey wherever readily available (e.g. off Visokoi and Zavodovski Islands in the South Sandwich group). Sediment probably is not an important dietary component of this sea star. The role of sediment in the diet of Labidiaster annulatus (and many other species of 
suggest that the nutritional state of this sea star is important in its feeding behavior, with the escape of motile prey probably more likely in instances when the sea star is satiated or at least contains some food. Arnaud et al. (1986) reported that Labidiaster annulatus was relatively rare among large invertebrates at Admiralty Bay, King George Island (South Shetlands), occurring in less than 5 % of samples which included asteroids. At that location L. annulatus is an active scavenger at 15 to 90 m with a tendency for greater abundance in the deeper end of the depth range in summer (Presler 1986) . Our data suggest it is more numerous locally at South Georgia, the South Sandwich Islands, and along the Antarctic Peninsula near Anvers Island and the Lemaire Channel region.
The large, crossed, prey-capturing pedicellariae of Labidiaster annulatus are not unique although the ability to grasp and remove from the water column large, active prey such as adult euphausiids and small fishes is uncommon among asteroids. This ability is shared with Stylasterias forreri (Jennings 1907 , Robilliard 1971 , Chia & Amerongen 1975 and perhaps other species in this genus. Although the basic anatomy of the pedicellariae is similar in S. forreri the specific arrangement of pedicell.ariae on the aboral surface is quite different, being organized in rosettes on a fleshy ring of skin around the base of each aboral spine (Chia & Amerongen 1975) . Upon sufficient stimulation the rosette elevates up the spine and the pedicellariae open widely and extend away from the spine to present a 'field' of grasping organs toward the prey. In agreement with the interpretation of Chia & Amerongen for S. forreri, the initial contact by the pedicellariae of L. annulatus with the prey is made by the sharp caninelike teeth and smaller distal teeth. The curved medial teeth are primarily for retention. With enough pedicellariae firmly clamped on an active, swimming prey, and subsequent use of flexible arms and podia, eventual ingestion becomes probable but not always certain.
In the traditionally aligned Antarctic genus Pedicellaster (Subfamily Pedicellasterinae) individuals are much smaller (R rarely exceeds 25 mm) than Labidiaster, yet some forms possess relatively enlarged crossed pedicellariae with large terminal or marginal teeth (Clark 1962) . However, these are carried primarily on the oral surface in contrast to Labidiaster Reasons are unclear for the occurrence of the maximum numbers of pedicellariae per annulus on about the 5th to 8th annuli before the arm tip. It is uncertain to what degree this is related to the marked decrease in annulus diameter toward the arm tip, a function of arm growth, or whether annuli on the active arm tips are more prone than the remainder of the arm to some loss of crossed pedicellariae, perhaps on escaped prey or due to grazing by fish predators.
Small crossed pedicellariae associated with the ambulacrum apparently do not participate in the initial capture of large prey but perhaps may be involved in capturing small prey and may aid in the transfer of food down the arm toward the peristome.
The lack of tooth development on crossed pedicellariae in small juveniles (R < ca 10 mm) makes it doubtful that such pedicellariae are viable prey-capturing devices at this stage of development. Use of proximal tube feet and the flexible peristome to move and ingest sediment containing small invertebrates is a more likely feeding mechanism in these small juveniles. Switches in dietary patterns accompanying changes in life history stages are known in other asteroids, e.g. herbivore-scavenger to carnivore in Acanthaster planci (Moran 1986 ). The crossed pedicellariae of a larger juvenile (R = 17.3) appear to be fully capable of capturing prey of appropriate size. In this study our small sample size of juveniles prevented comparison of dietary components or prey size with size of individual Labidiaster annulatus.
Large straight pedicellariae associated with the ambulacrum apparently are defensive and protective and probably serve to keep foreign particles from entering the ambulacrum. We could not determine if they also aid in passing individual prey along the ambulacrum toward the mouth.
We disagree with Dearborn's (1977) conclusion that Labidiaster annulatus and Pycnopodia helianthoides, the largest, heaviest and most active sea star occurring along the western coast of North Amenca (Fisher 1940 , Feder 1980 , Shivji et al. 1983 , are ecological equivalents. These species share several important morphological and ecological features. Both are large and multi-armed, with considerable loss of the aboral skeleton causing the rays to be highly flexible and capable of considerable and rapid torsion. Both occur on varied substrates and may exploit the different prey assemblages occupying these individual habitats. Even the weak, fleshy aboral surface of the disc and arm bases of both asteroids occasionally ruptures from extrusion of undigested parts of certain prey, i.e. gastropod shells for L, annu.latus (J. H . Dearborn pers. obs.), and gastropod shells and squid pens for P. helianthoides (Wobber 1973) .
Structural, dietary and behavioral differences are more important. The crossed pedicellariae of Pycnopodia heljanthoides are smaller, commonly 0.35 to 0.45 mm in length (Fisher 1928) , generally less than one half the length of th.ose in Labidiaster annulatus. They are primarily grouped on fleshy stalks in conjunction with spines, unlike the condition in L. annulatus. They are apparently not important in prey capture. Although the diets of both species are varied, L. annulatus obtains a high percentage of its prey from the water column whereas P. heljanthoides primarily digs out bivalves in soft sediment with its powerful, flexible arms and tube feet and grazes on sea urchins on hard substrates. Lawrence (1987) noted that Pycnopodia uses its expandable suckered tube feet to excavate the substrate for feeding but not for burrowing. Gastropods, barnacles, crabs, various other infaunal and epifaunal invertebrate prey and carrion (dead squid and fish) can be important locally (Mauzey et al. 1968 , Wobber 1973 , Paul & Feder 1975 , Shivji et al. 1983 and others; for review see Jangoux 1982) . The regular echinoid Sterechinus neurnayeri is a common inhabitant in many areas where we found L. annulatus, yet this potential prey item occurred in stomachs with a frequency of only 0.7 %. For P. helianthoides, in contrast, sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus spp.) may account for 21 to 9 8 % of the diet depending on substrate and availability (Mauzey et al. 1968 , Paul & Feder 1975 , Breen 1979 , Shivji et al. 1983 . It is the arms and greatly expandable tube feet that are the basic tools of prey capture in P. helianthoides. In L. annulatus the large crossed pedicellariae and arms work as a n integrated system during feeding and the most common prey are active crustaceans, primarily euphausiids, amphipods and mysids, largely obtained from the water column. Here the tube feet apparently function to move prey proximally along the arms following capture.
